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Since 111P ailVent Of teetOtalissi ne. eVent prodUCeil such
glarious results as the signing of the tempermnce pleilge by
the &'immoitsi six' ini Baltimore, eme time during the year
1840. This ypar wili long be disotinguished as the one in
whi ch the great teuiperance reformatian receiveil an impetus
that told» iinil will continue ta, tell, upan the best interests
of aur country.

The simple act af igning a tempprance pledge, by six
mien, long addicteil ta the use of aicoholce liquolit, andl the
relation of their suiffring while slaves to a debased appetite,
illeil the landl with astonishment. A great moral probles
bail been soiveil, and it was proveil hy deinonstration, that
mental treatment corsld triumph over physical cbange-that
the pîedge, witb its associations, was a spetific for wbat
bad long been deemned an incurable malady-that the Jeter-
mnation of an bonest percevering spirit4 could chapge tbt
rno&bid ad diseaseil condition af those wha, had long s 'uif-'
ered fram the pnisonous fangs of the serpent ai the stili.

Many., for a urne, doubted ; but 'vhen aiter a lapse af
tmonUss tilt 'six' %vith the msny who bad uniteil with thesi
in the mavernent, %vere fournd faithfui and stesdfast, the
mast sceptical were obliged tu bani3b their doubla. The
irieai: ai the inebiiate were confirmed in their fonde-st an-
ticipations,, ar4d the general pulse beat high vith, jay. As
.he liews spreail of the great doings, in the 'aild monumental
c îty,> af tiiose who bai been anatcheil froni the brià,k af the
drankard', grave, hope andl _ladlritas sprang up in the
breals ai thousanils wvho hâd long suffereil fromu thc ierpent's
bite.

The wazk progresseil rapidly.-Like the undlations ai
tbe waves productil by casting a aone iota a sulent laite, il
citebdled frora centre ta circusiference, froua city ta city.

5trom town ta towna, until cvery v*ule.y was fihled with ýbe
joyons shouts af victary and avery hist end uauntain gave
fback au answering response. It was a year cf generat jay.
n ie goad woik awept onward and artward, Iiliing the hearis
of thausands with gladnem ; wiping. away tears tram the
face af beauty ; kindling anew the cheerful ire an the
doinestic heartb, and scattering on every hand blesing and
giadness. The 9 raid waste' as well as the city full shared
ia the. general blessinga ai the gloriaus reforra.

IWe listeanug ta the. simple taie ,%f the refortned mne-
ibsiat, sud wigneahing in bum die saving power ai lie

hodg, a poar, and almost hopelcsu drunkard,, feit a new
lIedsrinin uan bis saut, and l;ke thesu, they aigned the

piedg, ag.d s1utoo befare their fellow mien firua in a deter-
.itiarî ta be free. Strange uight, the drankard cf e ster-
dzy the !eruiperance advocate cf ta-day, beuring ila ZiMmeif
the value af the. dactrine lic prcc2aimpd.

In sbust tilme this biesseil reforsiatocs reached th. city ità
wbtsch the wüter reided. Its power sad Wva wVSe acon

made evident in the saving ai many who bad been consul-
ered beyond redemplion. Among the nuraber wbo embraced
the principles of total abstinence was a young physicien,
who et anc time enjoyed the confidence aof many in the city,
but his continued habits of dissipation bail driven ail fram
biro. Soon after bis reformation, be was calleil upon Ia
enter tic liell of -labar andl sueiy it was a singular sight,
ta sec a Maeu jiust plucfred assa brand froua the burning' now
fissociat .il wiîh ministera ai thc gospel, and day after day,
ta crowde audiences, holding forth, even from the 9sacreil
desk, and seekinq ta in uence tbp wandering andl unwary
tafiy fromn the sacres wbich beset them, and ta enter inta the
good ta %vhicb be owcd so ihuch.

The doctor's IPeld af labar was extensive, andl it was dur-
ing one of his visits ta a neighbaring State the foiiowîng
incident occutreil, andl we shail procecil ta relate it_, as it
%vas given tô lis soan citer bis renun.

Among other pieces visited by mne said the Doctor, was
the ehurcli et-, haviing receiveil a kind jovi"44!!on fromt he pu.tor sa ta do. The reverenil gentlemian informed iC'
in bis Setter, ther hè did nat know how f migt succeed, as

'there wvould un.douhledly be strong opposition ta Ille move-
Iment, and thatl toa, lie ivas $Mwy ta mlay, froua ma-ny influ-
èntial members ai bis churcb.

The audience was ail attention, ad at the close of the
laiddressa, upwards af ane bundred camne forwafdl andl s.gned
!the pleilge ai total abstinence. Among Ibis number were
eigb' or ten cf what is generally termed cbard cases.' Mucb,
OI h eer: ta the sorrow af the gond warm heart il paster,

1but few of bis influpntial ienibers seemied inclined ta join
in the goad work.-This îaileil ta surprise sic when y un-tderstoad, that withia two miles ai the churcli therle were
four or ive distilleries in fuiS operation, scattering the
seeds of disease andl deotruction throughout the ne;gbbor-
bood. Four af th*se were owned by unembers ai the
cbuirch.

Notwithstanding this opposition, the sncceas that crowr.ed
my efForts was sa encouraging, tint 1 determined ta per-

seee and meetings were beld day and nigit., until the
entire neigbhborihood Lad been re valutionized, and three of theIî dtieshad signet! the piedge nnd abandoneil their business.
I Mare than five bundrcd had given ticir nasias, and united
'their efforts in tic gond work ; but sti11 one rmen held bock,
be was e member and Eider af the ciurch : andl the remain-
in- distiller.

Ail the entreaties of bis pastor, ail the rcrnonatrarces af
bis brethuen, ait the persu&ions of tht three distiliers wbo
bad signed 'th plcdge, wcre unavailing. He wauid not
yield. Ta save hitn tram los@, the gaciety offéred ta purchaee
his stock, but ail in vain.

Eider Ml- haul cosimenceul life paor, but ia ras
now a wealthy man. A-id as' tht light Gr thc teaqeraiice
reformation duffused it.self abraci,- bis neighbors couid seethat
h-1 coffers wcre Riled by drawing every penny iromý ficse
11bor wcre tich preiaus t0 the esta.blshment of bi hsj*tilIer.-
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